
liege Disbands Day 'Session Film Institute 
~~----------------------~------------

Dwindling 

By Fred Martin' 
College's Institute of 

!l;QMII'" Techniques will cease 
operations at the 

the semester. 
===.IJl3titute, highly regarded 

---... film industry, will be closed 
of insufficient registration 
Se3sion course3, according 
Robert L. Taylor (Regis

~lUJllml~', will be_ in~rporated into 
Session's School of 

majors and other matri
Day Session students who 

to take films Courses will 
register for them next 
in the evening session. 

tJhe last f~ur years the en
'has be~n pathetically 

'''U'~,Lll. not justifying the expenSe 
u~j"_",,," Mr. Taylor said. "In 

there have been 
. wi1:Jh only two or three 

" he added. Currently 
52 Day Session students 

FilI:I1S Institute. 
Taylor said that the 

UTJ~Jtllltf"s director, IMr. Yael Woll 
could remain, a.;; di

in the Evening Se.;;sio~ if he 
to do so. Mr. Woll refused 

Studied Problem 
to' Professor Tayl~r, I 

Gallagher presented the 
problem to Dean Mor

Gottschall (LiberaIArts) 
years ag9. Dean Gottsohall 

Mr.Woll at, the. time 
contint:l.OO existence de

on increased enrollment. 
William Finkfl (Chairman; 

) _id,tOO Q<:i.cision toC10ie' 

T'hent,h.r~:~~'l: "~. wa,s mivedat :,,~t 
. No" one wo~d dis-

when the decision 
- .... UICIP or who made it. 

said, the bUJilding,that 
the Films' Institute, Steig

"does not lend itself.. t{t 
other classes" and will not 

during the daylight 
two-story ivy covered 
located behind Presi-

,,~,uW6""'" S home. 
Majors.' Not. Surprised 

.-.r't1fTl,(T to the Registrar, the 
saved by clOl,§ing the Insti

the day will be used 
more classes in cour~ 
there is a large student 

closing. 

they 
news 

:an. occupational hazard 
to endure since il is a. 

field to· which few, people 
.t,""",1'.orI" said William Ban

. "With so many peOple 
for security these days' 
t go into films," he added~ 

.. U ..... LU,. Edgar Reynolds, a part time 
at tlhe Institute, re

the action. The Films In
Continued on Page 5) 
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Zemansky , Resigns 
Chairman's Post 
In Physics Dep't. 

BA Curriculum Altered 
To Increase Electives 

~y Dolores Alexander 

By Bruce Solomon 

A revision of' the curricu
lum affecting a majority of 
the CoH~e's two thousand 

. Liberal; Arts students will 
of, take effect next semester. 

The li:hange reduces the number 
of semi '"prescribed courses for the 
Bachelor of .Art.;; Degree with spe
oHilization in Social Studies. It 
was instituted by the Faculty 
Council of the College of Liberal 
Arts to provide students with, "a 

I 
greater freedom of choi'ce." 

Students specializing, in social 
studies now will take only four 
requii'edcourses in,addition to the 
courses common to all BA' stu

-dents. Previously, a student needed-
-four required courses and three 

Pro f. Mark A. Zemansky bhat were semi-prescI"lbed. 

, stUdent.;; were "unduly limited" in 
this respect. 

Reaction from other faculty' 
memlbers who served on the Fac
ulty 'Council see:ned to indicate, 
that the 'Clecisdon, made last month, , 
was a compromise after nearly· 
two years of discu.;;sion. All ag~ 
bhat the number of prescri:bed 
courses should be reduced, but 
many expressed disappointment 
that some of their own courses 
were not made requi!ed. 

"Each department felt its own 
courses important:: said Prof. 
Daniel Bronstein (Philosophy) 
"but we worked out a :general 
principle applying to all \'vith no 
discrimination, I feel that if 
courses aren't good enough to at

The semi-prescribed courses stepped doWn as Chairman of 
the Physi~ Department' last were in a required group of seven 
weC'k in, anatterri:pt' to set a pre~ from which a student could choose 

. cedent lirtritiqg tile PQst to one three. They were: PsyCiholo~y 1, 

I tract students who are choosing 
DEAN GOTTSCHALL s31d pre- freely, they deserJe to have a de-
scribed courses should, be com- creased enrollment." 

three-year te~. " ,Economics 10 or. 2Q, Histo~ 3, 
; Tfie ptofessor ii$Serted that ~,. dO~~rnm~nt'''41,ivrathematier 63, 

cause of the heavy duties' involved Bhilosophy 12, and SOCiology 10., 
in the job'''noman should be Under the new regulations all 
asked to 'take it for more -than of these courses will become free 
three years." eiectives ' 'except Psychology 1, 

Each cl1airman at the College is whiCh will be required. In addition, 
elect~d by tenure-holding members I Educa1Ji0n 20 or 30, ,now required, 
of hh; department. However; since II will ~me an elective. 

(Continued on Page 3) The number of elective concen-

1?~;m:glm~:@:;:;:@~§~:REBELS WITII A CAUSE-IIl;:;;?:g:;mmm~:':H:i':;:;;:i::i;~,*:'l:ti':;l::::::'::;l::m:i:M;:t 

I War Beiween the States I 
i In,spiredEarly Protests I 

U-!", d e r grad:uate deirionstra-
. tions ,were nQt q.n innovation of 
the 1930'8,.. as illustrated in -the 
following article! the third in a 
series on student rebellions at 
the College. 

By Barry Mallin 
The young lieutenant com

maQ,ding. the battery of Un
ion:cannons gave the order 
to fire. The cannons respond
ed py crashing their shells 
~gainst the onrushing Con
fed~rate troops. Again he 
gav~ the order and again the 
cannons fired. 

pleted in first two years. Prof. Joseph Wisan (History) 

tratioil-'creditsr~u~~:; ~~n' :~1, ~~fC~~;;Vi1~ai~:~; ~;;-
raised fro~ 24 to thirty. However, modern conditions. Specialization 
at least SIX of tJhese m~st be ta~- should be left to the graduate 
en outside the student's major hI;' 
f · I·d sc 00. Ie . ' I . 

, . Prof. Samuel Hendel (ChaIrIllan, Students who have already tak-
en some of the courses- involved 
may complete their stud<i.es under 
the existing regulations or the new 
ones, wnichever they Ffer. 

According to Dean Sherburne 
F. Barber, (Liberal Arts), "the 
semi-prescI1ilbed courses weren't 
realistic and didn't aCCOmplish 
much. Students were not making 
up their programs in terms of 
'What's best for me?' but 'What's 
open?' The'nlany requests for-sub
stitutions indicated student dis
satisfaction with the plan." 

Dean Morton GOttschall (Liber-
al Arts) said he thought pre

I scribed courses should be complet
ed by the time a student begins his 

Government) sa'id his department 
will benefit from the fact that its 
courses (other than Government 
1) will be taken only by students 
who are intel'ested in them. 

Alumni To Cllt 
Finley Support 

By Dave Schick 

A spokesman for the City Col. 
lege Fund. said yesterday that tlJ,e 
Fund will withdraw part of its 
financial support of the Finley 
Center ,because it is felt that the 
Center can be self-sufficient. 

Victor Axelroad, assistant direc. 
junior year. tor of the Fund, said the organiza. 

Dean Barber noted that most tion's purpose was to assist pro
I department chairmen are encour

aging stUdents to take as many 
courses as possible outside their 
major within the elective program. 
Be said that under the old system 

jects within the College which can. 
not be self-supporting. 

Mr. Axelroad indicated that pre
vious grants to the Center, 
amounting to one-third of the total 
operating budget. will be used to 

I C II ' C d 't support the placement office, make o ege to on u.c research grants. and support .a 
I Ch D F t guest lecture program. "There IS arter ay e e, no d€arth of worthwhile projects," 

Charter Day festivities will be 
held next Thursday from 12 :30 to 
2 on the South Campus lawn. 

he noted. 

O~ly I! year before, the lieu
tenant had been sitting in a class
room at the College. Now he was 
in the midst of the battle of 
Chancellorsville, directing fire 
froni his saddle--and soon to die. ON 'nAVIS nfed The program will open with a JEFFERS IV' ,co -

The Finley Center Board of Ad. 
visors voted Monday for a fee rise 
of two dollars per term for day 
session students to cover the ioss 

A : rebel sharpshooter spotted 
the officer and cut him down 
with: a well-aimed bullet to the 
chest. Union soldiers carried the 
dyjn~ lieutenant .to the rear. 

Enough strength remained in 
him for one final utterance: "Tell 
mother I die happy." 

The lieutenant,:s name was 
Franklin Butler <;r'osby, 

erate le841er, was hanged in effi

gy at the College. 

band concert, which will be fol-
lowed by: a short address by Pres
ident Gallagher. 
,Five student groups then will 

~vil Wa~ generated at the time participate in a folk dance exhibi
m the mmds, of most undergrad- tion highlighted by flamenco 
uates at the' College.' 1 dan~ers from the Ibero Americano 

Student protests here have not, Society. 
been limited to the last three Frankfurters and soft drinks will 
de<'ades. Few issues in the coun- be sold at booths on the law~. 
try's history so stirred the stu- Charter Day commemorates the 

\ 

of the Fund's contribution. 
The increase must be approved 

by Dean Daniel F. Brophy (Stu. 
dent Life), Dean Leslie Engler 
(Administration), President Gal
lagher, the Administrative Council 
of the Board of Higher Education 
and the BHE before the increas~ 
can be effected. 

For the paSt four years the Fund 
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CLUB NOTES 
All clubs meet t011'101'1'01O at 

12 :30 unless otherwise noted. 

AlEE-IRE 
Holds a Student-faculty softball game 

on Sou nth Campus lawn. 
ASCE 

Will hear a talk in 106 Hal'ris on the 
Design of the Mackinac Bridge. 

Caduceus Society 
Meets in 315 Shepard to hear Dr. Ray· 

mpnd Garner, admissions officer of Seton 
H'all Medical and Dental School, speak on 
"problems of Admission to Medical or 
Dental School." 

Camera Club 
Views a film uThis is Color" in 301 

Cohen. 
Christian Association 

,Holds elections in 418 Finley at 12. 
Debating Society 

Hears a tape recording of the West 
Poi,nt Debate in,Ol Wagner. 

, EI Circolo Dante Alighieri 

Philosophy Society 
Mr. Charles Evans (Philsophy) will dis

cuss -Meaning" in 013 VJagnei'. 

Sociology Society 
Meets in 202 Wagl)er to conduct elec· 

tions for f~ II term. 

Ukrainian Student Society 
Ho!d~ rehearsal for "Festival of the 

Dance" in 101 Finley at 12: 15. 
World University Ser\'ice 

Meets in 306 Finley. 

Alumni Fu-nd' 
-(Continued from Page 1) 

provide, fifteen thousand dollars 

annually for capital improvement 

of the Center, Mr. Axelroad said. 

The fund spent an additional two 
Presents two films in 306, Cohen Libr;a- hundred thousand dollars for the 

ry: L'isol<i del So'le and BS-allita Siciliana. 

, Friends of Music original furnishing of the Center. 
Meets in 228 Goldmark. 
, Geological Society 
Presents Leon Long speaking on "Iso~ 

tropic Age Determination" in 307 Shepard. 

Dr. David Newton, associate di

rector of the Center, pointed out 
that money is unavailable from 
the Boa'rd of Higher Educ;;ttion to 
pay fc.r functions within the Fin
ley, Center. This makes it neces
sary for the student body tq pay, 
for these services or else drop 
them, he said. 

Hillel Coffee .. our 
Holds elections at Hillel House today at 

4. 
Inter-Varsity Christian F~llowship 

.Presents Jitn Boss speaking on "The 
United States as a Mission Field" in 206 
Harris. 

!' 

, Le CercIe Francais du Jour 
Meets in 03 Downer. 

Modern Dance Club 
Meets at 12 in Park Gym. 

lUodern Jazz Society 
Meets in 306 Finley. 

Musical Comedy Society 
Meets in 350 Finley. 

Orthodox Jewish Scientists 
Meets in' 309 Harris at 12:15. 

Outdoor Club 
Meets in 306 Shepard at 12. 

The,blldget pas~ed by the Ad
visory Board allo~ates$110,945 for' 
salaries arid $15,800 for program
mIng, educational equipment and 
supplies, insurance and' social se
curity among others. Five thous
and dollars wai? allocated for pro
gramming. 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit '*. Approved by 

Educational Institution AmerIcan Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.R. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES ' 
J.eading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term (ommenc:es September 21, 1959 
:Further information may be obtained 

f-rorn the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1" N. Y.' Near Borough Halt 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 

'Present This Ad at Box Office for Special Student-Facul1y Discount 

II One can escape' 
outward peril, 
by flight; but 
how hard for 
the man who 
tries to flee 

if the 

A Startling Adventure Into The Dark, 
Twisting Corners Of A Man's Mind/ 

Original Music by DUKE ELLINGTON 
Produced and Direcl,d by OTIOllAR ODMNICK • A Preside.1 Film. P.I .... 

American Premiere Now 

th ST. PIA Y~OUSE 8.'w.;~ ~r~8~;'h AvOl, 

, t-I E C·A M PUS Wer!:-cs~aYI 

\ 

,- -, ETCAMPS 
~"EL·M_' " ~ 

teachers, 
II rospective 

. II . lvites a p '. 
cordra y 11 chologlsts 

social workers, psy d p 
d . - a goO cam 

. tere!!te -,.n 
d II students -,.n ' " about ,~ 

an a I. d out more • .e to -,.n 
eX pen

enc 59 mJJWr stall· 
its 19 su ' joining 

To help you decide, we have ~esigned a simple quiz. 
If you can Score 10 points or mo;re, fill in the information 
request fopn. below. 

TRY THIS SEVEN STEP QUIZ 
Rate Yourself Three For, Each teYE$"·Answer: One For Each Und~cided 

.. 1 
2 
a .. 
5 

& 

7 

• 
Do you enjoy working with c~ilaren? 

Are you seriously considering a career 
in education, social work or 
psychology? , 

, Do you want to learJl more about 
working creatively with children? 

Would you want an opportunity'as a 
counselor to use your own initiative 
and imagination i~ helping to develop 
a pr~gram for your group? ' 

As a'counselor, would you want hl , 
avail yourself of the opportunity for 
regular and consistent supervision 
and training as well as a professional 
evaluation of your work ? 

Do you want to work in a camp with a 
well-defined code of personnel 
practices inclu~ing arrange~ents for 
time oft' and counselors rights and 
responsibilities; at a salary fairly 
determined on the basis of your 
previous experience? 

Do you want to be a-member of the 
staft' of a well-known social agency 
camp, providing an important 
service for hundreds of youngste"rs. . 

, . .................... TOTAL SCORE ............... . :. . 
• 

YES NO UNDECIDED 

o -D 0 
ODD 
D-D D 
DOD 

,-

ODD-

For an application and other information about joining the 
WEL-MET counselor staff, FILL IN AND MAIL the 
information request form TODAY. 

'INFORMATION 
about interviews at s"~hobl' 

For Male Counselor 
Positions Only 

WEDNESDAY~ MAY 6· 10 A.M'. to 3 P.M'. 
FINLEY HALL ~ SOUTH CAMPUS 

It is' necessary to REGISTER IN 
ADVANCE with the Placement 'Office. 

Interviews may also he arranged at the 
camp office. Please indicate available 
time' when ~·ou return the application. 

If you wish to' call us directly, phone AL 5-7530 
and ask for Mr. Levitt 

. ...............••.......... ~ ..... 
'. · · · · 

· · · · · · · · · 
· · · · · 

THE WEL-ME( CAMPS 
31 Union SquanfWest, New York 3, N.Y. 

Please send me ~our application form. 

name 

address 

phone 

No. of semesters of college by June_ 

~ •••• t·····~·· •••• t •••• ~ •••••••• 
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w'artz to iJebate Editorto>Deliver Lecture ,on R~porting; Leonard Bernstein to Conduct 
CorrQrtiOQAlumnito .PresenJ., Journalism Awards Opening Concert in Lewisohn 
2 Gov t Pr.of Ben GHbe:ct, city editor of' the 

Bernard Sc:hwartz of New-, 
IV ... , >Oll... will speak tomor-

12:15 in Hil~l House, 475 
140 Street. Dr.Schwartz 

na tional prominence last 
after he ra1sed charges 

tion in the Feder:al Com
Commission. 
Schwartz will defend 

book, "'Dhe Profe~or 
Commissions," a report 

findings as chief counsel' to 
Subcommittee on Leg

Oversigo.t. His critics will 
Norman Rosenberg and 

Feingold' (Government). 
Morton Gottscliall (Liberal 
will be moderator. 
Iaw- professor' imide 'riews 

when he charged that 
pressure influenced the 

the awardi,ng of a Miami 
license. His· charges also 

~''''I'''V''''' to be partly respon
the resignation of She 1'

~,,~ ... -, former speCial ass,ist-
President Eise~hower. 

..,UJLl,IHll<OU from Page 1) , 

on the number of 
a man may ser;yer many' 

have been re-electedfor 
consecutive terms. 

Zemansky severely 
the "very tedious and 

position," which precluded 
work. Reemphasized that 

ks pertairied specifically 
own department. 

that an ·extended period 
tended to make a chalir

of 'adding improvements 
his depaxtmentb.ecause of 

the change miog;bt enta'il. 

'P~per-pushin.$' 

chairman is preoccupied 
, i'paper_push_ 

declared, forcing him to 
the latest developments 

field. 
professor. protes'ted that 

keeps a chairman from 
as a t~acher and as a 
He discontinued his re-, 

and leXf~'J500k writing in 
years,he;has h~d office. 

, he ass~rted a lengthy: 
office leaVes ad~ar.trrient 

"big shot" while other. 
weI'e"no't in the know." 

Zernansky was, elect
chailfuan of his depart:. 

in 1956. H~ compIetecttlie 
years- Of Prof. c. A,. Cor

term of Mfiice, When Pro
Corcoran retired ,emeritus. 

re-elected in Sepfumiber 
he indicafed then tha'f 

d keep it for omy oriemore 
until his total time in Of
,three years. 

regular te:ii:ri of offlcef6r ' 
other department chairmap 

at the end of 'tJhiS$em
They ate: pwfessofsA~rn:rt 

(Art), ,Paul Hattman 
Engineering), Israel Drab

Languages_~tid 

) , Daniel Bronstein <?hi-
, Hyman Krakower (PhYS. 

alth Ed) and John Peat-

Washington Post and, Times 
Herald, will deliver the eleventh 
annual Finley lecture tomorrow 
at 1 in 200 Shepard. His topic 
will be "Reporting-the National 
Scene." 

'Fhe'F1inley Lectur.e series was 
inaugurated by former President 
John' H.F1inley "as a means of 
,bridging the gap between the 
press and modern society." ' 

This year's Alumni Associa
tion Journalism Awards will be 
presented to student editors be
fore the lecture.Th~ CaDJPus will 
will be cited for feature writing, . . , 

Observa,tiori Post for editorial 
writing, and The 'Dicker for 'a 
special feature. BEN GILBERT 

You 
can. 

U'ght eith~r end J 

'" .. r" ...... ~ .......... . 
~... .... . .- -. .... 

.. 0 l T .. .. 'N,F A • 
,i ' "fil fERED-OUT'1 ~ . 
• . ............. ~ !flAVeR! .... -:: ... .... . .. ~ ... 

• • ••••••••••• 
... NO DRY·· 
~ "SMOKED-OUT" E 
.... TASTEl .: e. ._ .. ..-

. . . 

Leonard Bernstein will condu'Ct~>------------__ _ 

the first of the. 1959 Lewisohn ~ thirtY"'first seasOn in the stadium, 
S~adium concerts on Monday eve-j will appear. 

mng, June 22. ' Making their Stadium Concerts 
'l1he 28-concert schedl\le was an- debuts will be Carlos ChaveZ. 

nounced shortly after the settle- Me~ican composer"conductor and 
ment of a dispute between the Alfred Wallenstein, former Music 
management of Stadium Concerts DIrector of the Los Angeles Phil-
and the Mu'sic:ians Union. harmonic. 

Featured at the, concerts will be 
the 96~piece StadiumSyrnphony 
Orohestra, composed primarily of 
members of the New York Phil
ha:r:monic. 

, , 

Returning soloists include pIan
ist Claudio Arrau, viplinist Mischa 
Elman, soprano Licia Albanese; 
and tenor Jan Peerce. 

More than a dozen guest con- ,. " 
ductors are expected to 'partici-SemorClass 'l> 

pate in the six:'week prpgr'am. In The Senior Class will meet to- 1 
addition to Mr. Bernstein, Joseph day at 5 in the Finiey Center 
Krips, 'Music Director of the Buf- Grand Ballroom to decide on 
falo Phllharmonic, Thomas Scher- 'the gift that the class will .leave 
man, Musical Director of the Lit- to, . the College. Elections 'of 
tIe OrchestraSocjety, and Alex- alumni officers also will be held •• 
a~der Smallens, returning for .hiS ... ,~~_~ __ ~_~~ ___ : 

-See h~w Pall Mall's famouS lellgth of :fine 
tobacco tl"avels arid gentles the smoke

makes it mild -but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

.~... . •.. 
••••••••••••• WERE'S wHY SMOKE 'I":AV·I:LlI::U THROUGW FINE TOBACCo TASTES BEST 

You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over, 
famous length of the travels and under, around and 
finest the:sm~ke Pall Mall's 
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THE CAMPUS 
THE CAMPUS 

Journal 
The Journal of Social Studies 

will be sold at the College today 
and tomorrow at 25 cents per 
copy. 

.... -

Wednesday, 

REBELS WITH A CAUSE 

War Between the Sta, 
Inspired Ea.rly Pro 

Published Semi-Weekly 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 
Sint;e 1907 

VOL. 104-No. 20 

The Managing Board: 

Supported by Student Fees 

BOB MAYER '59 
Editor-in-Chief 

Letters 
(Continued from Page ]) 

During the four years of the 
war, from 1861-65, the majority I 
tween the States. 

I of students attending the College 
--------------- interrupted their education to 

"Monthly" also had its 
May of 1861 it printed " 

- of a Half-Dozen 
Members of the Class 
cluding one titled 

DON LANGER '60 
Managing Editor 

ABE HABENSTREIT '59 
AS50ciate Editor 

LINDA YOUNG '61 
Business Manager 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Associate Editor 

CITES FOREIGN TOURS volunteer for the Union Army. 
To the Editor: 

King": 
How'stran,ae 

MIKE KATZ '60 

SUE SOLET '61 
News .Editor 

Sports Editor 
DOLORES ALEXANDER '60 

. Copy Editor 

BARRY MALLIN '60 
Features Editor 

FRED MARTIN '61 
Copy Editor 

t 

~ONTRIBUTING BOARD: John Aigner '59, Jack Brivic '60, Lew Egol '59, Ken 
Foege '59, Carole Fried '60, Fred Jerome '59, Marv Platt '60, Bert Rosenthal 

NEWS STAFF: Barbara Blumens.tein '62, Mike Brandt '62" Debb~ Choate :62, 
: Arthur Damond '60 Sheila Gogol '62, Penny Kaplan 61, Gil Moore 60, 

, Woody Nelson '60 'Alan Orenstein '62, Francine Pike '62, Joan Reinstein '61, 
David Schick '62, 'Manny Schwam '61, Bruce Solomon '62, Joan Zelins '62. 

SPORTS STAFF: Barry Denb '61, Joel Forkosch '62, Victor Grossfeld '62, ~ob 
- Jacobson '62, Mel Winer '60, Jack Zable '62, Richard Zimmer '62. 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Mike Hakim '61. 

Phone: FO 8-7426, FO 8-7443 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Erlitorkll Policy Is Deterp"'ec/ by a Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Its Own Worst Enemy 
A severe setback to Student Government was dealt 

Monday night by none other than Student Government. 
Less than forty hours before voting was to begin in the 

SG election today, the SG Executive Committee postponed 
the election for a full week. The action does not speak well 
for Student Government, for the evolving political party 
system here, or for the Party of Liberal Students. 

Allegedly, the election was postponed because of a 
dearth of candidates. But a look at the slate belies this. Two 
candidates were seeking each of the top three posts, and 
five students were competing for two openings on the Stu
dent-Faculty Committee on Student Activities. Only one stu
dent was running for SG Treasurer, but this is not unusual; 
Barry Kahn, the

l 
incumbent, ran unopposed last semester. 

The lower SG posts had the usual sporadic applicants. 
What really prompted the postponement was the in

eligibility of the candidates for Preside:{lt and Treasurer en
dorsed by the Party of Liberal Students. This is hardly a 
valid reason for Exec's action, particularly since the stUdents 
involved-and the PLS--knew all along that they did not 
have the necessary qualifications. 

By endorsing ineligible candidates, the PLS underlined 
the need for revision of the SG by-laws, which contain the 
qualification requirements. That is admirable. But in expect
ing SFCSA to change the by-laws in the midst of an election, 
it was foolish indeed. 

The postponement presumably will enable the PLS to 
seek other ,candidates. If it finds outstanding nominees, 
something wiII be salvaged from an unhealthy situation. But 
the PLS, and SG itself, cannot help but be degraded by the 
political machinations and the election delay. 

It is no secret that most students here hold SG in low 
esteem. "Gaining respect for Student Government" is in the 
platform of virtually every candidate. But as long as it per
sists in creating an aura of carelessness, chaos, and confusion 
-as it has by postponing the election-SG wiII remain its 
own worst enemy. 

A Solution 
The election delay makes one wonder how many times 

Student Government will make the same mistake before it 
takes corrective l)1easures. Year after year the petitiou dead
line for nominees is extended until only two or three days 
before the election. The result is that there is little time for 
campaigning, and students are forced to vote in relative 
ignorance of the candidates. Were the deadline to fall at 
least two full weeks before the election, rallies and forums 
could be held at which the candidates could make themselves 
and their views knmvn to the electorate. It seems a simple 
enough solution, and a necessary one. 

Hasty Criticism 

Those disappointed by the' can
cellation of SG's plane trip to Eur
ope will be interested to know that 
there are still openings on other 
,student flights aQ.d sailings ac
cording to an article in The New 
York Times on April 19. 

The Vocational Section of the 
General Reference Room, 204 
Cohen Library, has a heavy tray 
of literature from some ten agen
cies, among them Council on Stu
dent Travel, American Youth Hos
tels, Netherlands Office for For
eign Student Relations (NBBS), 
U.S. Nat,ional Student Association 
Education Travel, Inc. 

For those inteersted in study 
rather than travel, we have a col
lection of summer school announ
cements and catalogs. 

Edith I. Fairchild 
Vocational Section 
General Reference Room 

DEFENDS PARTIES 
To the Editor: 

Re: letter of Morton Cooper '59, 
Herb Klein '59, Ira Schwartz '59. 

The responsibility for campus 
life lies with the student and not 
the faculty. Part of a "liberal" 
education is learning to govern 
the society within which one func
tions as a member. The faculty 
supervises, it should not dictate. 
It is up to the stUdent to do the 
best he can, and any situation due 
to inaction is well deserved. You 
cannot call the gOdst!~wn to solve 
your problems, you must solve 
them yourself. The PLS and the 
DFU are attempts to solve these 
problems. 

The charges leveled against 
these groups may be tru~ but it 
must be accepted that organization 
is the key to success in any field 
of endeavor. Realizing this, and 
realizing that I have a responsi
bility to improve the existing/situ
ation on campus, I joined the PLS. 
I have not agreed with everything 
said or done' by this body, but I 
have attempted to reconcile our 
views. Several times I have had a 
measure of success in having an 
amendment added or -a resolution 
defeated, as many times I have 
been the lone dissenter. 

If these gentlemen and others 
do not agree with the policies of 
the PLS and they believe them
selves to be liberal let them join 
the PLS and attemllt to change its 
policies in the democratic manner 
as I have. If they prefer. the DFU 
let them join that organization, or 
if not, let them form their own 
party, but let them stand up to 
their responsibilitie.i to the student 
body and not attempt to shunt 
these responsibilities to the facul
ty. 

Decisions are not handed down 
from above in a democracy, and 
we are being trained to live in a 
democracy. A rash of heated protests has greeted the announcement 

that the Finley Center activities fee probably wiII have to 
be increased next semester. The criticism is unduly hasty. _------------." I 

Authorities attribute the necessity of the fee rise to the ' 
withdrawal of financial support for the Center by the City 
College Fund. What' the critics forget is that the Fund has 

Charles Berkson '59 

a legitimate right to withdr.aw its subsidy. It indicated that 
it wishes to assist other areas of the College community 
with the money. 

Certainly the possibility of making up the deficit by 
achieving economies should be investigated. However, if such 
an inquiry reveals that only a fee increase can maintain the 
current level of it 

Vector 
Vector will go on sale May 15 

for twenty-five cents. The maga
zine will feature articles on 
Charles Kettering, noted au

and the Ins~i-

In the true tradition of student 
rebellion, however, two students 
chose not to join the Union cause. 
'!1he pair supported the principle 
of states rights and both fought 
for the South during the war. 

But the two men were hope
lessly outnumbered by student 
supporters of the Northern view
point. 

Student reactions to the Civil 
War saw the College engulfed 

_by the first mass outburst in the 
'school's history. 

Immediately following the 
bombardment of Fort Sumter by 
the Confederacy in the Spring of 
1861, a series of student protests 
and demonstrations disrupted the 
tranquility of the College. 

world, of late, 
Confounding living anti 

mate! 
Cotton, mised by the 

called our "King," 
While he who l'aised it 

ance, but were turned 
Nevertheless, the 

emy Zouaves" decided 
drills. (The College was 
as the Free Academy at 
and Zouaves was a "~"'O'. 
to volunteer units 
war.) 

Regularly the students 

i1 

A mass rally, organized by Gil
bert Elliott, the school's top stu
dent academically, was held 
around the flag pole. Elliott stood 
before the crc.wd and expressed 
his willingness "to offer up my 
life in defense of my country." 
Two and a half years later Elliott 
died of ,a bullet wound. 

bled on ,the grounds ;'UllHU",,,, 

Academy and learned to 

At one of the usually placid 
daily chapel e~ercises, the entire 
student body began the chant: 
"Hang Jeff Davis on a sour apple 
tree!" 

The stUdents constructed small 
paper effigies of the Confederate 
leader. Threads were hung 
around the figures' necks, moist 
wads of paper were attached to 
the effigies, and the manikins 
then were flung against the walls 
and ceilings of the chapel., 

When a breeze filtered through 
the building, the figures would 
jerk about as if they were strug
gling for their lives. 

The College's newspaper the 

MALE 

COUNSELORS 
COLLEGE JUNIORS or HIGHER 

Large, well established 

camp with fine cultural pro

. gram. 80 miles: N.Y.C. Good 

salaries, pleasant working condi

tions. mature staff associations. 

Write 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
71 W. 47 St., New York, N. 

But as the war --",--.. ,~. 
more and mc·re of the 
went directly into the 
Eventually, most of the 
of the "Zouaves" found 
to the battlefront. 

As Microcosm pointed 
:April 1863: "In regard to 
absorbing 
lege has responded nobly. 
many of its chosen 
gone forth to support 
ernment, and, in """,pr:ll.orn 

have obtained honorable 
"Some students 

stricken down by the 
death, in early youth." 

>It is this fact that pI 
protest during the Civil 
a different light ;from 
mass -outbursts in the 
history. Students died 
for the cause. 

OIN 

.-----Camp Counselor Openings--..... 
-For Faculty, Studeilt. and Graduates

THE A5S0~TI()N OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• ••• comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister and Co-Ed 
located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic States and Cana 

• ••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as 
Instructors or Administrators. 

• ••• POSITIONS in children's camps, all area of activities, ant availa 
~ , 

WrIte, or Call In Person 
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ity Slicker-1959 Carnival Goes 'On the Town' 
. <:'::;}}:\{:}::::::;:::::::m:\':\:?:n::::;t::}::::t By B.,b Mayer :::::::::m:i:::}f"'}}:\::::.tt::E'i;':::i)',:f:::lmrk::::::mt\::::if. 

Well, maw, you was right agin. Goin' to this hyar City 
of New York'U be more fun than a juicy apple from 

s orchard at Cayuga swamp. I'm glad Governor 
signed that there bill lettin' us upstaters come down 

fer an education. I won't be an enterin' freshun, as they 
till next September. But from what I've seen in the few 

~~~. __ Ie' I been lookin' 'round here, my education has already 

reason I ain't beeh homesick is that they got a great big 

the 

g!" 

front yard here, just like we got back home. Only they call it 

South Campus, not jes' the front yard. And ya know how the 

an' dogs at home roll aroun' in the yard an sniff an' a",? Weil~ 

it's the same, only the students do it. 

funny little outhouses aroun' the yard, but they 
• 

CAltNIVALQUEEN HOPEFULS: (L. to R.) Diane Pattillo, Phyllis Scanlon, Helena Lightfoot, Barbara 
Marmelsrein . and V~vian Levanthal will seek title inHouse PJ.an contest. 

don't need em, 'cause they got regular indoor plumbin' an' 

hing. The outhouses got signs on 'em sayin' "Coca-cola," an~ 

though I know the Coke motto I c<m't figure the connection. 

~""- .. -- said the little houses was booths fer a big shindig they got 

up this Saturday, called House Plan Carnival. It's sort of like 

county fair at Oneida, only without the hog-calling contest or 

moonshine. I'd go, except that the big show is held in this tre

arty high school growin' right smack in the middle of the 

Shucks: if I wanted to be in a high school I would'na left 

old William Randolph Hearst Normal. 

I .picl{ed a good time to come down here, though, 'cause they're 

Student . Government elections soon. I ain't. seen so much 
, since the ASPCA put up its own candidate to run fer dog

against Shotgun Smith. They got political parties here, but 

20th Annual House Plan Show 
. Set for South Campu~ Lawn 

By . Margaret Ryan One, called "Who Says You 
The South Campus lawn Can't Fight City Hall," will invite 

will be transformed Saturday students to hurl blocks at a replica 
into a diminutive New York of a municipal building. 
City wnen the twentieth an- Other booths will teach students 
nual House Plan Carnival is to use chopsticks - in "China
held. town" - and allow them to "land 

The Carnival will include the planes" at "LaGuardia Field." 
Coney Island boar1walks, the city Two booths, "New York City Rat 
dumps, the Greenwich Village ex- Race" and "Off Track Betting;' 
presso coffee shops, the subways- will offer mouse races. 

the ducks. When asked about the duplica-
like the ones we got back home-the Republicans an4J the Con- What ducks have to do with tion, Lenny Alperwitz '60, co-chair

Here the parties are called the DFU and the PLS, and it's New York City is not quite clear. man of HP's Carnival Committee, 
confusin' fer a farmboy like me. There's lots' of talk goin' Nevertheless, three tame white explained, "We have to accommo

but I ain't never seen a real live Communist here an' I hope 

see one. Most of the fellas is what you would call "liberal~" 

ducks will waddle around, adver- date an increased demand. Last 
tising one cl the forty carnival time we had a mouse race you 
booths that will decorate South couldn't get near it." 

they're not dirty or stinkin', like paw' always says. If you over- Campus lawn. White mice also will mimic sub-
~... r,,,_ some of their radical notions, like not wantin' to sign lists of Most of the other carnival way riders. The rodents will "trav-

clubs they belong to, some of 'em are downright nice folks. booths, built .and operated by vari- el" through a labyrinth of subway 
" riL,,:· - ous HP houses, will stick, to the I tunnels and their destinations will 

Despite· the cynical talk, though~ this here Student Government "On the Town" theme. be subject to wagers. 
a valuable educational service. Just last week the Cultural 

:showed . this real cultural film, "The Mask of Fu Manchu." 

where else can you learn about other cultures in such a rip-

One thing that bugs me here is the cotton-pickin' cafeteria. Just 

some of the kids behave like animals is no reaS6D they should 

to eat slop. It's not really that bad, though. It's just that if I 
start off the day with my cold orange juice-and my wheatcakes 

bacon, fried potatoes, bread and jam, apple pie and buttermilli

==-tL sluggish.all day. Maybe they'll hire some extra cooks next year 

fixin's for us farm boys. 

some of the athletic 
around here the other day. They call 'em the Beavers 

.......... , of 'em are real small, just like the beavers in Cayuga swamp. 

try real hard, but when a sparrow fights a hawk, spirit don't 

much. I reckon next year will be different, though, when me 

an' Moose an' the other guys from the W.R. Hearst Normal 

join up with one of the teams. The only trouble is the 

they practice, this here Lewisohn meadow. They've let the land 

an' about the only thing you- could raise there 

team they're busy pickin' now is fer this here College 

television program. Personally, I think they're playin' with 

I mean, if ya can't have big time athletics why should ya 

big time academics? Bein' a stranger, it's not my place to say 

but if I was them I'd remember what happened in 1950, 

iMI.~le mighty careful 'bout who goes on this program. 

th so much goin' on here, I haven't had much time to visit the 

One thing that puzzles me, though, is a course a lot of 

complain about, called Education 20. I rriean,-if that course is fer 
what are all the others fer? 

president of the school is a real good egg, name of Bnell 

Gallagher. He's smart, but not one of these city slicker types. 

we should invite him up to the farm some time. Maybe he 

stay overnight when he's busy round in' up more money' over 

I'm sure he won't mind ·pitchin' in with the chores. 

maw, I have to end now. A few minutes ago I spit out a 

of tobacco, and this here warden type in a green uniform come 

unfriendly-like. He'll come to any second, an' I wanna set him 

t before we go see the Dean. Regards to Luke, Marybelle, 
, Griselda, Ty Ty, Zeke, Marriane, Billy-J(le, 

Doll, Brutus and the re$t of the family, An' .. '. . . .: 

Art Exhibit Opens T omorr01V; 
Stude1tt Works Adorn Lounge 

Photo by :lfartin 

ART SOCIETY PRESIDENT displays painting in exhibit. 

By Fred Martin 

Nudes reclining in various 
sensual positions, a cigarette 
smoking guitar player, and a 
colorful seascape are among the 
featured works in the College's' 
annual' art exhibit which offi
cially opens in the Buttenweiser 
Lounge tomorrow. 

Large oil paintings, miniature 
water colors, and delicate pencil 
sketches done outside the class
room by art· majors here will 
adorn the Lounge's usually bare 
yellow walls and imitation maple 
covered pillars for the remainder 
of the term. 

"No single school of art is re
presented," Johnny Johnson '60, 

been influenced by different 
schools and artists." 

The largest of the wot:ks is a 
4 x 5 foot oil titled "The Tempta

tion" in which two multi-colored 
nudes depicting Adam and Eve 
are shown. The long-haired, sad
faced Eve is standing above 
Adam offering him the symbolic 
apple while he holds her leg, 
around which is coiled the 
serpent. 

A panel of six art majors and 
Mr. Florian Kraner (Art) select
ed about fifty works for the ex
hibit from the large number sub
nutted for consideration. The 
entries were judged on "compo
sition, technique, and 'whether 
they accomplished the feeling 

ACTRESS Monique Van Vooren. 
is scheduled to appear at the 
House Plan Carnival Saturday 

Twenty street signs that were 
borrowed from the Departmen~ of 
TraDfic will be hung on trees and 
lamp posts between the booths. 

The street signs' directions 
§hould be useful in the festive con
fusion since gambling at the 
bootJhs, outdoor dancing, and a 
"Salute to Broadway" will all· be 
offered at the same time: from 8 
in the evening to the next morn
ing. 

The Musical Comedy Society 
will present the "Salute to Broad
way", a program of highlights 
from Broadway shows, in the audi
torium of Music and Art High 
School at 8:30 and again at mid-' 
night. 

A Carnival Queen 
crowned immediately 
the second show. 

will be 
preceding 

The finalists are Vivian Leven
thal, Helena Lightfoot, Barbara 
Mal'melstein, Diane Pattillo, and 
Phyllis Scanlon. The winner \-vill 
receive a trip to Puerto Rico, lug
gage, si1Yerware, and perfume. 

Actress Monique Van Vooren, 
radio personality Jean Shepard. 
and other entetrainers will appear 
on the program, according to Len
ny Alperwitz '60, of the Carnival 
Committee. Shepard \'vill be on the 
panel of judges for the" Queen con
test. 

Film Institute 
(Continued from Page 1) 

stitute is "one of the best around;" 
he said. 

The Films Institute was found
ed at the College in 1941 by Irv
ing Jacoby, an alumnus who was 
an independent producer. The Col- ,. 
lege was the first institution in the 
East to grant a degree to a stu
dent major in films. 

The Institute has an intelna
tional reputation in docwnent8f7 
film production. :Many films made 
here have been screened at inter
national film festivals. "The First 
Steps," made by two of the lnsti
tut-:.'s graduates, won the 1_1 
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FACULTY M 

LIGHT UP AND LI,llEIT UP.l·3,greatcipr,e_s~off.erYQ, .. ~627ch.nces to win! 
So pick your pack-save:,the sixwrappers"';"and'get goingl'lt'scrossword'puzzl"f~n and real 
smoking pleasure all the way! . 

, ENT-ER;OFTEN-HAVEF,JJN--'AND)WINI:But think carefully! This:puzzle is not as easy asit,looks, A~ 

500 FOURTH PRIZES: first the'DOWN and ACROSS·clues may,appear.simple.Tllere may··appear to be more than one "right'" 1.; 

answer. For example, the clue might read: j'~Many a coed will begiven.her best date's P- -N." Either "I'" 
(PIN) or HE" (PEN) wouldseemto fit. ;Butonly.one answer is apt and lo~iealas-decided by the juqging sta.ff .. 
and therefore correct. Read the rulescarefullYr ENTER .ASOFT-EN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!' . 

,. Cartons of America's finest Cigarettes 

aULES-PLEASEJtEIlD CAREEULLY 
1. The College Puzzle Contest is open to college 
students and college faculty members except em
ployeesand their immediate families,of Liggett 
& Myers and its advertising agencies. 

2. Fill in-allmissing letters ... print clearly. Use 
of obsoJete, archaic,' variant or foreign words 
prohibited. After you have completed thepuzzle, 
send it along with six empty package wrappers 
of the same brand from L&M, Chestemeld:or 
Oasis eigarettes (or one reasonable, hand-drawn 
facsimile of a complete package wrapper of any 
one of the three brands) to: Liggett·& Myers, 
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as 
()ften as you wish,· but be sure to tmdose ·six 
package wrappers (~r a facsimile) with each 
entry. Illegible.entries will not be considered. 

3. Entries' must.be postmarked by midnight, 
Friday, May·29, ),959 and received by midnight, 
Friday, ~une 5, 1959. -

4. Entries wi~l b~judged by the Bruce-Richards 
Corporation, an indep~ndent judging organiza
tion, on the basis Of logic and aptness of thought 
()f solutions. In the event of ties, contest;mts will 
be required to complete in 2:> .wor.ds pr less the 
following statement: "My f;1vorite cjgarette is 
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because ..... ". 
Entries will be judged on originality, .aptness:of 
thought and inter~t by tbeBruce-Richards 
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be .awarded 
in event of final ties. Illegible entries wt1I not be 
considered. By entering all entrants i1gree that 
the decision of the judges :Shall be final . .and 
binding. 

5. Solutions must be the originalw.ork of the 
contestants submitting them. All:entries,become 
the property of Liggett & M.l'.ers ~nd npne will 
be returned. . 

C. Winners will be notified by mail as ,$OOJlas 
possible after completion of t~econtest. 

7. This contest is subject to :alhFederal, cSt~te 
and,local1a.wsand regulatiOlUl. 

~r~-,~--::HURRY,! . ENTER >NOW! ~ITEST·CLOSES ·MAY· ,29, :1959 ..;--~-, 
'1 CLUES ACROSS: . I 
· 1. These lI)ay indicate that a nation is prepared.to wage' war in-the air. 

I 
. 6. Some college students. ' . "I 

' 10. When at "", . , , " Light up an Oasis. 
~ 11. Sinking ship,deserter. . ;1 12. Phiral·pronoun. c 1 
._ 13. One expec~s _ , , , , .... discussions. in a sOciolc,,>gycl,ass. .. . ' 

1 
16. A l;Itudent s careless "." . , ., mIght annoy a short-story' instructor. :1 
,17.·Initials of Uruguay .and·Denmark. 

':18. Germanium (Chern.) .: 

I 
19.:Nova Scotia (Abbr.) - "1 

: ,21. It pro~ably w?,uld count when you pick a l}orse to bet on." 

I 
. 22. sometimes. a gIrl on-a date must ... , ..... lilt..> her poeketbQQk to help ;1 

. pay the tab. , 
·23. The muscle-builder's .. , . , ... may fascinate a poorly developed man. , 

I 
24. Chemical Engineer ,(Abbr.) . 1 

,26. Campers wm probably be "" .. , ..• bya fOTest fire. _. c '.1 ,29. Wh.en startiriga,trip; tourists usually look fonyard to the fir~t •••..•• ' '1 
'·31. At-home. i 
· a2. Literate in Arts (Abbr.) 

1 
33. Familiar for faculty member. '1 
35. 'Associate in Arts (A'bbr.) 
36. One could a~pear quite harmless at times. ': 

1 37.' Reversellie-firiitpart of "L&M". .1 
. , .38. What will soon appearin'.a tiombed'1)ut city. ' 

I CLUES DOW,-: I 
' 1. . The beginning an'd end of pleas.ure. " 

I 2. Aru.r~l ,:";.,,. can J\)e inviting to a vacationist. . i J ' 
· 3. Second a'¥l tb,ir{i letters of OASIS. . 

I 
·4.'When oneIs ., .. '."" pa~ked, it could be exaSperating to remember Pili NT CLQRLVI'ENTER.· ~ .. C: OFTEN AS VO,UWIS,H 1 

- .a few artieleli that should be incl'uded. .. 
.. 5 I 'd be ef I h ~. Mail to Liggett:& Myers.P. 0 Sox 27-1. NewYoik 46, New Yclrk."'8e . . t wou. pay t:ocar. u Vf en g 8.'1 IS , .. , .. , . _ 

I 
6 ... Grounds to .. relax.on .with a mild' C ESTERFIELD. sure to attach six ~",p~y pi\ckue w.r~p~rs pf!he ,same brand (or "1 
7. Author. , , . " .... Ainblei':' facsimile) from Chesterfield, L&M, or Oasis cigarettes. 
8. Distnct Attotne¥ CAbJ?r;) • . " '1 9. A .. , ... - , . from -ParIS shol,lld please the average woman. I 

" -12. An inveterate traveler will ." ...... ·about distant lands....., ,- , ,,,, .... , 
'1 14., , , , , . , . ",are hard to study. I 

15. Stone, Bronze and Iron .. , ...... . . 1 

.20. Ho)V Mexicans say, "Yes". ' 
J 23. An L&M cigarettes are" ..... , . , , high" insm.oking pleal;lure . Addr... I 
'1 25. May be a decisive factor in winning a horse race. • .1 27. Initials o( Oglethorpe, lona. -Rutgers /lnd Emerson. 1 
' 28. United NationsOrga~ation (Abbr.) 1'.011.-. . 

30. Golf mound. .. •• 

I 32 .. CoJlOqUiaJ.forplace where the finest tobaccos are tested for L&M This entry must be pO$~mar~ed before midnight, M.y 29, 1959,.~nd 1 
33. Poet Laur~ate (Abbr.) . received at P. O. Bo~ 271, New York 46. New York, bv midnift"t, 
34. Filter ends: • ." 

I 35. What Abner might be called. . June 5.1959. I 
.' 36.,Bachelor ~f ,Ed,..cati.on,~~gree. 0 llcilit &.,., TobacCo e.. . 
~L,..."""''''''''''''''''''''Ii!IIfiIoioo~.-..-~, ...... ~~ ............ __ .............. ___ .......... -....i____ " -........... -~-.... ... 
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All stude;:1ts interested in try-
f I Sports in~ out for the cheerleading i 

squad sh0uld i-CPOl't to the col- I 

was watching a baseball game on television the other 

.. oanade at the top of the Lewlsohn .. , 
SlaJium sta;,d3 icmcl'Lcw at '\' 
12:15. , ' 

Barron 
a fielder'dove after a ball and missed. But the an

appiaude~himwith this verbal q.ccolade: "He gave 
old~.college try." I had to laugh. The fielder in qUes-

aJrot)a~).J.~ never got through high school. But somehow I . (Co~ti~ued from Page 8). 
old college try" seemed like a proper .thing, to say. 4, there 18, t1me enough for h1m to 

college athletes are not 1;he only' ones who dive after base- go ov.er ~la:vs and strategy. . 
But in the folk-lore created by. spm;tswritel's and radio and tele- It 18 d1ff1cu~t to make U Judg
announcers. c("llege athletes· typify bravery b~nd the call of I ment on the coaching ability ~f 
Part of this·lege~d is dl'awn fmm the fac~tha:t college athletes Barron for the team's success th1S 

get paid;J'or tlieir effo'ris .. This draws admiration from our season was not· unexpected. In 
_" ... ~V&~ society ,whICh,. in order to rationalize. the amateur ath- addition, the majQrity of credit for 

. . its' winning record must go to 
~urpose,; created the expression "do:.or-c)ie, .for dear old alma Chief Miller who worked witti the 

- players since. their freshmen years I 
will never forge,t part of a talk given·by a College coach to his to. teach them lacrosse funda-

,half~time: "Now I'm not going< to give you that old bunk mentall'!. ' 
'clear .. ,old alma mater' or anything like it., You all know I think 
a gre!lt school butrigbt~:now that .has ncithingto do with the 
. YC''..1're here to play ball." . 

However, in replacing "Chief" 
. Miller, Barron stepped into a sit
uation whiCh, if not handled pro-

is hard tQ say exactly what a college student;.-.;especially one perly, could have hurt team mora!e 
out of comMting in sports. With the CUlTent de-emphasis and, caused friction between the 

surely ·is llttle &"IQry or fame to be gained; .Buf; .. the.re i~,a con- -squad and himself. 
amount of personal satisfaction a player receives' from' b&th The fact that team morale is 
winniug .and 'his contribution to' that a~. I· once asked Joe probably as higli as' it ever has 

a former co-captain of the .basketball team.,why hepu'tinbeen is a tribute to both Barron 
of practice five days a week for over five.months. He ~n- and the members of the'squad. As 

simply, "I like to play baQ.." -- one. of the players on the team re-
essence this is probably the motivation of allamat~ur athletes. marked, "He is the type of coach 

are a lot of students with the ability to make College squads who makes you believe that no 

of the heavy hours of.practice. It is those that i:io,stick who Barron not only imparts this 
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CEN ERAt CAtv1 PCOU NSEL'ORS WANTED 
----------~--.. '~------- ~--~. --.~!~~ ... --------~-------
MEN ONl¥ - 500 openings wiTh the-58 country and day camps affiliated 
with the Feder'!tion of Jewish Philanthropies. Preference given to psychology, 
sociology, and education majors with camping or group activity leadership 
bdckgi'Ouald. . ., 

APPL YIN PERSON 
Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 - 4:30 P.M. 

Tuesdays,_ 8:30 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 

Camp Department 

Federation EmpoY"'~ntl & CuidanceService 
42 Eas. 4ht Street - New York City 

NO FEE FOR PLACEMENT 

.' (By the Atdhor of" Rally RouruJ...the Flag, Boys!" and, 
"Barefoot Boy witli Cheek.") 

• 
ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO.3 

Today, ranging again into the fascinating world of social science, 
let IUS take up the subject of anthropology-the , study of man 
and his origins. 

ther never go out for the teams or, if they do, fail to stick I team can beat you." .. 

be described as having ~'spirit," for it is at practice where feeling to his players, but shares!,. 
old college try'! is needed. ." ,- it himself. He is disappointed and 

The·origin of man WlloS indeed a puzzle-until the Frenchman, 
Jean-Louis Sigafoos, discovered the skull and shinbone of 
Pithecanthropus 'Erectus in Java in 1891. what Sigafoos was 
doing in Java is, incidentally, quite anOdd little story. Sigafoos 
was a Parisian born and bred. By day one could always find 
him at a sidewalk cafe, sipping barley water and ogling the 
girls; each night he went to a fashionable casino where he 
gambled 'heavily at rOJ,dette and go-fish; in between tImes he 
worked on his stamp collection, which was one 01.tlieJargest 
in·Paris·. 

spirit alone does not make", Winiu;r. The fii'st requisite, ,ob- angry Wihent!Je team fails to win, 
is talent. Bui talent. is comp6sed of. two parts., First \here is . and is a bundle-of nervous energy 

amount. of native· ability .neede!l wliiQh .-even. most. regular \dUring.a game. 
athletes have. In ad4ition, there,has' .. to be...a developwent After the 10-10 tie against un-

ability. Here the College:is fortunate ,in having-some outstalld"I beafenDrexel, a team which had 
_ : beaten the Beavers 18-4 last sea-

spirit and a certain amount of talent, a team can go a long son, ~arroa:: expr~~sed disappoint
-.n""'iTln it has confidence. Confidence is that which makes a mentm' the team s' performance. 

team good and a good team great. A team whi~h believes ~t the beginning of th~ season 
whiCh"thinks it can beat anybodr,is a hard team to beat. thIS contest had. been wrItten off 

as virtually a certain loss. How
two prime examples of· this .that I have seen since ever, Barron- later admitted. that 

'ng-tm~potrege~'"fonr""yeID$a~ One'is·,the~'current . lacroSSe be con~ider~d' t)1e t~am's ~ho~ng< 
which won only one game laJ:it year. It lost its first, game . this. to be its best of the season. 

thell.overcame a three-goal half-time deficit to beat"" Tufts .. ' 
that game there was ,a noticeable change in the team's. attiiude~' , SRft. rts Dinner ' 

alavelrs saw they could' win and felt .theycould beat anybody. In' ...--
most recent game they tied Drexel, a team . which was un- All College athletes who have 

and untied before. Last year Drexel 'beat the Beavers 18-4 received inV'ifations to the 'All-
th I th ' ,., , 'sports Nfght Dinner May 21 
. e p ayers ere wasn t even a ~moral victory to be gainedc -

Should pickup their ticket~ at tie. They were disappointed wiih a tie and only a team which -
the Alumni Room, 43:1 Fti.nley. in itself would have been disappointed. 

other example was the basketball team of two years ago. 
a manager of that team and witnessed coach Dave Polansky 

his subtle psychology day by day. What he made the team 
was that "when you take the court there are· only five' men 
you. Men, not supermen." 
team made Polansky's task easier. The Beavers finished the 

with "an 11-8 recO'rd, but upset Fordkam and St. Francis to 
bid to the NCAA post-season tournament. The Fordham g;me 

the most emblematic of the team's confidence in itself. 
team was 6-3 gQing into that contest but had not beaten 

of importance. One forecaster made Fordham a seventeen
fltvorite and few students here doubted h~' On the afternoon 
game I sat in the Varsity ClubroO'n!: with Syd Levy,.co-captain 

.lg~n-iSC(.re,r of the team, second high-scorer Ralph Schefflan,· and 
of the soccer team. The talk was about the game. 

soccer player asked Levy, whc, was the center, "Do you think 
get the opening tap?" Levy knew his opposition was Bill McCad
strong jumper, but he quickly answered, "You bet:' Schefflan 
ted, "We're going to win." The soccer player smiled in dis
"No, I mean it" said Schefflan. "We're gOing to win." 

won the opening tap and the team held a lead throughout the 
f. Fo~dham ralli~d an~, the Beavers led at intermission by 

few pomts. At th1S pomt some 9f the players' probably had 
visions of losing the lead altogether. Then Polansky gave 

f-time talk. . 
" he started, "yoll know' I never give pep talks. Bnt. • ." 

between halfs ke went over the team's mistakes and ways of 
them.] ..... somebody t~ld me today City College players 

guts." He was not asking the team to erase any stlg'mas 
the College's good name. He was challenging the teain on a 

basis. It wasn't City College players in general who were 
of having no guts; it was each basketball player who was. 

hinLhe was crazy," Polansky went on, and this reaffirmed his 
faith in him. . 

.. 

=-~_---.:FOR SAL";~_.,--_~_ 
-Wi>2 Hillman convertible, good condition 
$150, Stan SE .3-5553 after 8:30 PM. 

Scooter German. 4500 miles. good -condi
tion LO 8-6871 evenings till 11. 
-Attention Fraternity, House Plan: Beau
tiful blond mahogany console, 21 inch,. CBS 
Columbia TV, Excellent- condition. $75 or 
best offer. VI 6-0013.==-___ --..:. __ 
~~ ____ WANTED,-O-_,__=-~_ 

Female roomri:tate·-wanted. Furnished. 
veQT large. Very reasonable. 49 W. 89th 
Street cali after 9. TR 4-8528. Ask for 
Apt. 7. 

----C-L~U~~R-_R:~o-o-m-s----
- Bronx 

__ ~_~T~I~2~-8011~E~~~'e=s~. ____ _ 
ETC. 

Sl?O 'knows about 
Lincoln's nose. 

Sigma Phi Omega 
__ ~_~~~TYPING 

Accurate tYPingofo-ma-n-u-sc-rio-p,,-ts-, -t~h-es-es-. 
etc. Reasonable. CCNY graduate. Selnia 
Marcus. LU 8-7213. 

"China"s Communes 
Shake the World" 

Speaker: Jim Lambrecht 
Place: 144 W. 23 St. 
TIme: Sat., May 9; 8:30 P.M. 

Auspices: Young Socialist Alliance 

WHY SING OFF KEY? 
You CAN Learn"o 

"Carry a Tune" 
Remedial Ear Training 

Workshops 
would be foolish to assume that Polansky's talk was directly 
ble for the .outcome of the game. Bennardo's 35-foot set shot 

second.:; remaining had more than a lot to do with the 
victory. Yet the. play Of. t.he team. during 'the second half I 

showed the slig:htest hmt of d1smtegratmg. The players never. 
they would win, and they won. 

SPECIAl SUMMER- CI~SSfS 

at STEIN WAY HALL 
113 WEST 57th STREET 

Call or Write: e Fordham game was not exemplatory of "that old college try." 
ted far more. It represented weeks of practice and "t k ' splr1, 

and confidence. As far as I now, no sportswriter or radiQ.and 
announc~r has come up cover .. 

...... v.·J.<~q.\..1 

LoHie Hoch berg 
222 Penn St., Bklyn 11, N. Y.· 

5T,., 2-3052 

Wen sir, one summer Sigafoos lost his entire fortune ganibling 
at the· casino. He was seriously contemplating suicide when, 
quite unexpectedly, a letter arrived from one Lotus Petal 
McGinnis, a Javl1nese girl and an avid stamp collect{)f, with 
whom Sigafoos had been correSpOnding from time to time 
through the international stamp collectors journal. Until now 
the nature of their correspondence, tIiough friendly, had been 
strictly philatelic, but in this new letter Lotus Petal declared 
that although she had never laid eyes on Sigafoos, she l~>ved 
him and want.ed to marry him. She said she was eighteen years 
old, beautiful and docile, and her father, the richest man in the 
tribe, had agreed to give half his fortune to the husband of her 
choice. Sigafoos, penniless and desperate,. immediately booked 
passage for Java. 

The first sight of his prospective bride failed to delight Siga
foos. She was, as she said, beautiful-but only by local stand
ards. Sigafoos had serious doubts that her pointed scarlet teeth 
and the cbicken bones hanging from her ears would be con
sidered chic along the Champs Elysees. 

But sobering as was the sight of Lotus Petal, Sigafoos had 
an eveifgreater disappointment coming-when he met her father. 
The old gentleman, was, as Lotus Petal claimed; the richest man 
in the tribe, but, unfortunately, the medium oLexchange in his 
tribe was prune pits. 

Sigafoos took one look at the mound of prune pits which W38 

his dowry, gnashed his teeth, and stomped off into the jungle, 
swearing vilely and kicking at whatever lay in his path. Stomp

--mg thus, swearing thus, kicking thus, Sigafoos kicked over a 
heap of old bones which-what do you know!-turned out to 
be Pithecanthropus Erectus! 

But I disgress. From the brutish Pithecanthropus, man 
evolved slowly upward in intellect... By the Middle Paleolithic 
period man had invented the leash, which was a remarkable 
technical achievement, but frankly not particularly useful until 
the l\lesolithic period when man invented the dog .. 

In the Neolithic period came the most important discovery 
in the history of man-the discovery of agriculture. \Yhy is this 

, so important? Because, good friends, without agriculture there 
would be no tobacco, and without tobacco there would be no 
Marlboro, and without Marlboro you would be without the 
finest filter cigarette that money can buy, and I would be "ith
out a job. 

That's why., euI59Ma.Sbulm .... 

• • • 
Witlaollt tobacco gor, U'Ould also bt>.witllout Marlboro's sister 
cigarette, Philip Morris. a non-tilter smoke tllat can't be 
beat. Philip Morris or Marlboro-pick JIOur pleaure. 

,-. 
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Wagner Blanks Nine Barron Lifts Team Mora 
()n F our-hitter, 6 -0 

B~' Vit' Ziegel 

TIlt' ColJpgt"S baseball temn and Wagnpl' went into yt'S
: c'l"lb.\'\; game at the Seahawks' field \\'ith two stl'l'aks on tlw 
; illt'. Till' Beavers had lost five in a ro\\' and tilt.' h0111e squad 
\\ ;I~ t llt' possessor of a four-game winning skl'in. 

Hllth strings remained intact as~------'-' 
\\',tL;l\,,1' blanked the College, 6-0. 

Tilt' Illss was the ninth for the 
,,',\ \ l'I'S in twelve games and gave 

! 'h'[11 :I ~-li Metropolitan Confer
,'Ih',' l't'I'llnL \Vagner is 8-6 overall, ' 
c;·; 1ll' l,'aglll" play. 

A.(·ting C()iU~h 
<. 

La(,I'oss(' Squad 

By l\I.,1 Willt'r 
Lacrosse is a sport with 

enough body contact and scor
ing to satisfy most sports fans. 
But when George Barron is 
coaching, it also has a side
show on the sidelines. 

BlllT<}1l is l.!urrentIy Ht the helm 
of the College's st ickmen, replac
ing the resting Leon (Chief) 
Miller. He is excitable and nervous 
while pacing back (md forth before 
the Lavender: bench. ~l'llring three runs in the sixth 

Jill' single tallies in the second, 
,IIiI'd .llld spventh innings, the Sea
:1.1\\ ks had little difficulty in'gain
: ng (twi t· sl'l'ond win of the season 
! l',l!l1 (he Lavender. The Beavers 

.lb""l'bed an 8-0 defeat from \Vag-
11t'l' April 24. 

Occnsionally he picks up a stone, 
usually when a player mal,es a 
mistake. and threatens to "fling it 
onto the field- -in the general di
rection of the erring stickman. 

An All-American goalie at the 
College in 1947, Barron is not a 
lacrosse coach by profession al-

DE~roNSTRATIVE COACH George Barl'on 
tt'n.t1l 'menlbers during 11 recent game. 

·~,~.~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~t~~'~~~~~%~~.t~*~~~~ 

The Line S('ore 
,',''.;y ""' .... 00,) OIJO IJOO-O -I 2 

\\,""'~" ' ..... on 01J3 10x-6 10 0 

"\,, t:tl' as the College was con
,','l'lll'd it was its almost non-e.xis
:,'1\( hltling that cost it the game. 
':'ill' Hl':tvel's garnered only fotlr! 
1:11,;, ';l'nding six balls into the Otlt- I 
. l'!d, I 

l)111.\ l}[l(' man reaehed third base I 

:"'l' I he' I... ·ollege. That wus in the! 
":1:::1 111l1l1lg when shortstop Bobby I 
~ '<'::1,1"; walked, went to second 011 I 
r~ ~ .... I 
':':1:\ ~lllll\':lIl's smgle and took I 

::Er',~ I)!: an. infield out. He was I 
s::',Hld"'l there, howevel" as catch-I 
c'-:' Bill ':\iehol~ popped to pitcher 
':"'l\'~ Ril'e to end the game. 

The Beavers must ~-ea two other 
';"":'lllg threats off 'Rice, who 
S::'~:L';';' L'ut six While walking three. 
\\";:£1 oae out in the fifth inning, 
B"b Esnard singled to right-center. 
I, was the first Lavender hit of the 
~d~;':;,l.me, Andy Moylan was hit by 
,~ ;>:tch out Pete Magnani hit into 
,~ ,j,,)uble-play to end the inning. 

A ,;:L."rh inning threat was even 
::'. 01" c'- frllstrating. Bill Cutterson 
joubled down the third base line 
but two pitches later found him
ilelf off the bag with the Wagner 
slwrtstop approaching, ball in 
hand. Cutterson was picked off, 
.:\'eedle.;:s to say, the batter, Demas, ! 
s:n,;led to cE"nter. I 

B i 
(>QW"rs to Meet Army I 

The B<:>a\'ers take a break from ' 
:·:e: :c'-_~g-"le competition today with' 
" ;a.:::e against Army at West: 
?:::-.- 1: ,,'ill be the squad's thIrd; 
':':-.C~';;: :21 four days, The &?aver, 
,. :'.~ "' .. ' face the Army plebes 

T~n.nis TealD 
--.~~l2";e·s tennis t2am \\"ill 

." c:' ',' - co even its record 
',>,.::': Hunter today at, the 
.-: ' ,:, c> C,Jur·t.;: in the Bronx. 

',' :'.2' :nen moe 2-3 011 the sea-

~~----------------------~ 
)~ .................. w ....... , ............... ~......... v ........ 

i PARKING 50¢ 
) 

~ UTILITY GARAGE 
; 460 WEST 129~h STREET 
) 

; ~.~-t. Convent & Amsterdam Aves • 
... .... ......... ............. ............... -*'00 ... 

MARCEL 
luf'on Students in 

FRENCH 
Gel"l'llGll - Spanish - Itatian 

~JVArE and GROUPS 
C.~j8: £1 s-4767 (57 W. 58th St.) 

'l'E~Y ItEASONABLE RATES 

• 

I 
though he majored in physical edu

cation as an undergraduate and 
filled in for Chief Miller in the 

past when the Chief was ill. 
He' earns his regular livelihood 

as ~an of Boys at Jamaica High 
School in Queens. But despite 
holding down two jobs, he is not 

English: ROYAL AUSTRALIAN 

English: DELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION 

Thinklish translation: When the secre
tary of this meeting makes notes, he uses 
a saxophone. The chairman is the only 
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn
copated beat. The delegates (in Think
lish it's hepresentatives!) come from all 
schools of jazz: hot, cool, and room tem
perature. But they're in perfect harmony 
on one thing: the honest taste of a Lucky 
Strike. Get Luckies yourself. (Y ou'U 
trumpet their praises.) 

HOW TO MAKE $25 
'luke a word-substitute, for example. With it, you can make an artificial 
hedge (slzrubstituie), a washing machine (tubstitute), an English lemonade stand 
(pubstitute) and dehydrated food (grubstitute). That's Thinklish-and it's that 
easy! We're paying $25 for the ThinkLish words judged best-your check is 
itching to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 
Endo~>e your name, flddress, college or university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

.... T,c.. 

pressed for time. 
Leaving Jamaica at 1 :30, 

arrives at the College at 
Since practice doesn't start 

(Continued on Page '7) 

CIGARETTES 


